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The Governments of the Member States and the Cormission of the Europeen

Communities were represented as follows:

Belgium:
Mr André GEENS Minister for Development co-operation

Denmark:
Mr Bent HAAKONSEN State Secretary,

Ministry of Foreign Affairs

Germany:
Mr Hans-Peter REPNIK Parliamentary state secretary,

Federal Ministry of Econonic Co-operation

Greece:
Mr Constantinos LYBEROPOULOS Ambassador,

Permanent Representative

Spain:
Mr Carlos I,JESTENDORP Ambassador,

Permanent Representative

France:
Mr Jacques PELLETIER Minister for Development co-operation

Ireland:
Mrs Maire GEoGHEGAN-QUINN Minister of state with speciar

responsibility for EEC matters
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I taly :

Mr Federico DI ROBERTO Ambassador
Permanent Representative

Luxembourg:
Mr Georges L,OHLFART

Netherlands:
Mr Jan PRONK

Portugal:

Commi ssion :

Mr Manuel MARIN
Mr Abel MATUTES

Mr José Manuel DURAO BARROSO State Secretary for Foreign Affairs and
Co-operation

United Kingdom:
Mrs Lynda CHALKER Minister for Overseas Development

State Secretary,
Hinistry of Foreign Affairs and Co-operation

Minister for Development Co-operation

o

oo

Vice-President
Member

o

oo
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ENVIRONMENT AND DEVELOPMENÎ - COUNCIL RESOLUTION

l. Following the request made by the council at its meeting on

2l November 1989, the Council bodies have pursued their discussions of

the need

- to draw up guidelines enabling environmental

considerations to be better integrated into development

co-operation:

- to devote specific aPpropriate means to this task.

2. On the basis of the discussions held and of a paper provided by the

Cormission services, the Council reconfirms the conclusions reached on

6 November 1984 and 9 November 1987 on the need to integrate

environment and development and on the means to be used to this end.

The Council recognizes that it is for each country to determine its
broad envlronment policies. However, the Council confirms that aII

projects and programmes financed by the Conmunity and the Member States

in whatever sector should take into account at aIl stages their effect

on the environment.

This may entail specific environmentaf safeguards agreed in dialogue

with developing countries on individual aid proiects and progralilnes.
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the Council underlines that the environmentally sound and sustainabte
management of natural resources is of fundamental importance to
developing countries. It further recognizes that the enforcement of
sound environmental policies is made more difficult by the lack of
adequate technical and financial resources and these policies face a

serious challenge from the rapid and concentrated growth of population.
soil erosion, desertification, deforestation, air and water pollution
and rapid urbanization, are amongst the most pressing environmental
problems facing those countries. These issues represent real barriers
to economic growth and sustainable development and are priorities for
development assistance,

The Council stresses that the achievement of sustainable development

inter alia requires greater understanding of the local environment and

of environmental economics in developing countries and more systematic
consideration of environmental factors in national decision making.

The council declares the willingness of the cormunity and the Member

States to assist developing countries in protecting their natural
resource base through supporting research activities, institution
building, training and other forms of institutional support.

4.
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The Council considers that the active involvement of local populations

in decision-making and implementation is of fundamental importance in
ensuring that proper attention is given to environmental factors.
Support should be extended to local corununities to organize themselves

and to strengthen, enrich and apply their own means and capacities for
the care of their environment while responding to their needs. The

role of NGOs in general in this respect, and indigenous NGOs in
particular, is stressed.

5. The Council notes the vital necessity of involving developing countries
in worldwide efforts to tackle the emergrng global environmental

issues. Such involvement requires continuing and environmentally
sustainable economic growth in developing countries and the
'reinforcement of efforts to tackle poverty.

The Council recognizes the need both to ensure that existing and future
aid contributes as effectively as possible to these tasks and to
provide additional resources on concessional terms. The Council

considers that as far as the provision of additional public resources

is concerned, existing co-operation instruments including financial
mechanisms represent an appropriate channel at this stage.

The Council considers that, in the allocation of these resources,
particular attention should be given to priority needs of developing
countries, taking into account the need to alleviate global threats,
ti,ith particular reference to changes of climate and the depletion of
the ozone layer. In this context, the Council attaches particular
importance to forestry and to energy efficiency.
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6. The Council recognizes that a number of practical stèps are needed to
translate the broad principles noted above into actiori.

In order to improve envlronmental consideration in development

activities, the Council attaches particular importrnce to:

- support for developing countries in defining environntêntrl
priorities, strengthening their environmental instltutions and

legislation and staff training. In this context, the Conrnunity and

its Member States underline the need for a nuch closer and concrete
co-operation at the country level rith other developrnent partners and

with the active participation of the reeipient country. In this
work, support shourd be given in particular to thè preparation and

implementation of environmental action plans at national and sectoral
IeveI and conservation strategies. the council strcssëB the
importance of taking existing plans into account ln tha programnring

of Community and Member Statesr aid;

- active implementation of environmental impact assêssment by the
Community and its È{ember States following both their om directives
and procedures and/or those which have been developed by relevant
international bodies;
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implementation, in co-operation with the ACP States, of the

reinforced provisions of the fourth Lomé Convention taking into
account the principles outlined in paragraphs 1 to 5 above. lJork

should begin as soon as possible on the preparation of iointly
approved checklists to help estimate the environmental viability of
proposed operations rtith the help of environmental impact assessments

where appropriate so that both can be used on the preparation of
Lomé lV projects and programres;

increased stress on the environment in the Conrnunityrs future
co-operation with the countries of Latin America, Asia and the

Mediterranean region, based on appropriate operational principles and

procedures in line with the objectives outlined above;

active participation by the Community and the l{ember States in rork
to improve environmental appraisal methodologies, to develop

appropriate tools in environmental economics and to improve

understanding of the state of the environment in developing

countries. In this context the Council notes the work of the DAC on

environmental issues. The Council recalls its previous conclusions

on the need for experts meetings organized by the Conmission and

considers these meetings should complement the work in other fora, as

appropriate;
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- the provision of training and guidance in environmental appraisal

and monitoring for the aid staff of the Commission and the Member

States both in headquarters and in the field. The Council

recognizes that considerable work has already been undertalcen in
this respect; however, the need for the adoption of operational
principles and guidelines is stressed;

- the provision of appropriate environmental expertise in the

Conmunity and Member States' aid agencies. The Council stresses

the need to take environmental factors into account from the

beginning of project planning which requires the active
participation of all those involved.

7. The Council notes that Environment and Development will be a central
theme in a number of forthcoming international meetings. the Council

recognizes the importance of agreement on measures to assist the

accession of developing countries to the Montreal Protocol at the

London Conference in June. The Council also looks forward to the

Second Uorld Climate Conference in November and the 1992.United Nations

Conference on Environment and Development in Brazil. The Council will
ensure that development issues are fully considered in the preparation

by the Community and the Member States for these meetings.

The Council undertakes to keep this issue under review, to monitor
prog,ress and to return to consider it at a future Council.
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TROPICAL FORESÎS : DEVELOPMENÎ ASPECTS - COUNCIL RESOLUTION

1. As an addition to its consideration of the general question of

Environment and Development, the CounciI, following the intention it
expressed at its meeting on 21 November 1989, has examined from the

development policy perspective the Commission's communication on the

conservation of tropical forests. The Council shares the analysis

contained in the communication and broadly agrees with its conclusions.

The Council attaches great importance to the conservation of tropical

forest resources - that is, their preservation, rehabilitation and

sustainable management, supported by reforestation. Such resources are

essential for the sustainable development of developing countries and

are of worldwide importance in view of possible consequences of

deforestation for climate change, Ioss of biodiversity and degradation

of the natural resource base.

2. The Council has noted the estimated need to double the present level of

donor resources devoted to forestry and associated activities and

therefore considers that a major increase in funding is needed by all

donors. It recognizes that progress in meeting this aim will depend on

increasing the capacity of donors and developing countries to devise and

implement appropriate actions. It welcomes the fact that the Commission

and some Member States have already set in train maior increases in

their forestry activities.
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3. The Community and its Member States recognize the necessity of a

worldwide co-ordinated strategy lor tropical forest resources and

endorse the following principles and activities :

- Responsibility for tropical forests lies with the countries concerned.

Donors should concentrate on srrpporting action taken by the developing

countries themselves and, whert' necessary, help them to develop forest
conservation strategies and to strengthen their institutional capacity

in this sector.

- The Tropical Forestry Action Ptan (TFAP) should be the basie framework

for co-ordinated funding and action in the support of forest
activities. The Council urges the Community and the Member States to
support current efforts to implement the principles of the ÎFAP,

considers these efforts need to be reinforced and made more effectrve,
and welcomes the review of the TFAP now under way. the Council will
examine the results of that review at a forthcoming meeting together

with ways of making the ÎFAP more effective.

- Countries actively supporting the conservation of their remaining

natural forest through legal, fiscal and institutional measures, and

the revision of land use policies should merit special attention.
Action to correct policies which encourage forest destruction should

also be fostered and supported.
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- Member States and the Commission should ensure that all their
activities which directly or indirectly affect forests are coherent

and co-ordinated among themselves and with other donors and

reeipients and that they have effective units with the necessary

forestry expertise.

- the future geographical allocation of forestry aid should be

co-ordinated using the mechanism of the TFAP. Priority must continue

to be given to the poorest countries and those without the resources

to help themselves. However, regions where the threat to forests is
particularly serious and which may not previously have been a

priority for donors should receive particular attention in the

allocation of additional resources.

- The type of support wiII vary from country to country in accordance

with their particular needs. Particular emphasis must be given, in

Iine with the priorities of the TFAP, to: the integration of forestry
actions with agriculture; restoration of fuelwood supplies; the

establishment of reserves based on the environmental and biodiversity
functions of forests; the sustained management of natural forests;

and to strengthening and supporting institutions, with a view to

increasing local capacity for sustainable management. There is a

need for donors to co-ordinate their actions as regards countries and

sectors .
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Particular importance has to be attached to the social dimension of
forestry. The traditions and experience of indigenous forest
dwellers should be respected and drawn upon while at the same time

the needs and problems of neh, settlers and those Iiving on the
periphery of the forest should be addressed. Active steps should be

taken to involve local populations in planning and implementation of
projects.

Special emphasis must be given to the involvement of international
and national NGOs in the TFAP process, particularly at local level.

Particular consideration should be given to the role of the

International Timber Trade Organisation (ITTO) in promoting

sustainable management, notably in establishing guidelines for best
practice in this sector. The ITTO should be encouraged to carry out

its actions in a manner consistent with the TFAP framework.

The Council notes the recent adoption, at the 8th session of
the ITîO, of guidelines for the rational management of natural
tropical forests and of an actron plan and urork programme on forest
industry, and particularly the objective that total exports of
tropical timber products should come from sustainably managed

resources by the year 2000.

Forestry research is of fundamental importance. Particular emphasis

should be placed on improving sustainable productivity of forests;
identifying non-timber resources of the forest and key areas of
biodiversity, and evaluating the environmental services provided by

trees and forests. Reinforcement of the research capacities of the

developing countries themselves should be a priority.
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4. the Council welcomes the increased priority given to tropical forestry
in the tpmé tV Convention. Practical actiôn vill need to bG agreed

with individual partners. the Councll suPports the Cormissionrs

intention to lay emphasis on ÎFAP exercises and to take into account

the strategy outtined at 3 above in its dialogue wlth ACP countries

during the preparation of Lomé IV indicative progratmtes. Action at a

regional level wiII be equally important.

5. In its future consideration of co-operation with developing countries

in Asia and Latin America the Council feels that greater emphasi§ must 
l

be placed on the conservation of tropical forests, rhere possible

within the context of the ÎFAP and in accordance with the strategy set

out in paragraph 3 above. The Council notes with interest the

Cormissionrs intention to propose a progranme for forest conservation

with eight Amazonian countries.

6. In conclusion, the Council underlines that the success of this strategy

requires increased attention to forestry aid policies in donor

countries, appropriate policies and institutions in developing

countries, better co-ordination and additional resources fron all
donors. It urges the Comnission and the Member States periodically to

monitor and assess the implementation of this strategy and to rePort

back on progress to a future Council.
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CO-OPERATION UITH lHE DEVELOPING COUNÎRIES OF ASIA AND LAÎIN AI,IERICA

the Council heard a statement by Comissioner MATUTES, presenting the recent
Commission cormunication on guidelines for co-operation with the developing
countries of Asia and Latin America.

the Council thanked the Commission for this important cormunication. A

preliminary discussion was held, enabling delegations to state their initial
reactions.

At the end of the discussion the Council instructed the Permanent Representatives
Committee to examine the Comnission cormunication in detail and to submit a

report to it with a view to further discussions at Council level.

CO-OPERAIION UIÎH lHE MEDIÎERRANEAN COUNTRIES

The Council took note of a statement by Commissioner MATUTES setting out the

development aspects of the communication which the Cormission had recently 
]

forwarded to the Council concerning a renewed Mediterranean policy and of
delegationsr first reactions on the matter.
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FOOD ATD POLICY . COI'NCIL CONCLUSIONS

l. At its meeting on 21 November 1989, the Council adopted a cornprehensive

Resolution on food aid policy. In this Resolution it asked that further
dlscussions take place on three topics: the lntetration of food ai<! yith other
forms of developnent assistance; specific eriteria and conditions for
tmltiannual prograrmes; and the nature of the overall assessnent of the annual
food aid prograsme of the previous year.

2. Discussions, limited to these three topics, have taken place on the basis of
information provided by the Cormission and the )lenrber States; the Council
draws the following conclusions:

A. InteSration of food aid with other forms of development assistance

As recognized in Article 2 of the franeryork Regulation, food aid has a

specific role and obiectives, aimed at strengthening food security. Its
integration with other developnent instruments and with the development

efforts of the recipient country can contribute in a significant uay to
these objectives. this integration may be achieved from the programring
throug,h the execution stages by
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- the taking into account, in the programring and imprementation of
Community aid, of recipientsr food needs and the role that Cormunity
aid can play in this regard, in order to ensure that food aid and the
other development instruments are used in a co-ordinated nanner to
maximize their impact on food security. In this context, the
Commission might, on an experimental basis and in conjunction with the
recipient country concerned:

= draw up and implement, oll a country level, fulty integrated
prograrmes of EC development assistance in a few countries which

have a recurrent food deficit and which receive significant EC food

aid and financial assistance on a regular basis

= monitor closely the effectiveness of this integrated approach in
these countries

= submit a report in due course to the Council on the results
achieved by this experiment;

- actions involving both food aid and financial and technical f

i

assistance, as have already been initiated by the Cormission. In
these cases close co-ordination should take place during the
prograrming, implementation, monitoring and evaluation stag,es. In
this context the Council invites the Conmission to consider ways of
improving co-ordination between the various Committees when these are

considering related proposals for food aid and for financial
assistance;
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- an integrated use of food aid with other instruments to irprove the

food seeurity of carefully identified vulnerable groupa, through,

inter alia, free or subsidized distribution of food ald, 'rfood for
work'r projects, nutritional or eocial welfare proiects. l{bere

appropriate locally purchased f,ood should be used in such actions;

- using food aid in proJecta or ptlogrames recciving other types of aid

f rom the Cotmunlty or the I'lember States.

In reviewing the possibilities for integrating food aid with other formc

of development assistance, the Council notes that the use of counter?art

funds deserves further reflection. It expresses its interest in a broad

review of the use of counter?art funds from all sources,

In order to improve co-ordination of food aid and other Comunity

development assistance ioint meetings of the Council Uorking Parties on

Food Aid and Development Co-operation ehould be organized whenever this
seems appropriate.
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B. Multiannual programes

the Council recalls that the Cormunity gives priority to emergency

situatione and that multlannual progranmee should only be uscd uhere lt
can be clearly demonstrated that in this way the overall effectiveneee of
the food aid allocation wlll be increased. It stresses the necessity of
ensuring that the total proportion of the Food Aid Prograrme conmitted in
multiannual programres does not reach a level which might in any way

reduce the Cormunityrs ability to respond to these or other priority
requests.

The Council reeognizes that multiannual food aid progranmes, as envisaged

by the framework regulation, can improve the role of food aid as a

development instrument and facilitate its integration with other
development instruments. Multiannual progra[mes provide a continuity of
supply over an agreed number of years of food aid and, where food aid is
sold, counterpart funds in support of an identified food security
obiective. Multiannual progratrmes should also mal(e it possible to
improve the implementation of triangular operations by foruard planning,

thereby increasing their impact and effectiveness.
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the essential criteria for decidin€; a nnrltiannual food aid protrarde lre
the exlstence in the. reclpient country of:

,.1

- a structural food deflcit at national Ievel; however, in exceptlohal'

clrcumstances where a serious long-term local <teficit has been cleaily
identified, the poeaibility of multiannual food aid actlon night be

considered;

- viable food policies (concerning, for example, the balance betçeen'

imports and local production, or pricing policy).

- a project or a programle, uhich has been subJect to identification and

appraiaal and in which food aid has been identified as an essentlal

conponent.

Multiannual progranmes should also be gubiect to the following

conditions:

- evidence, conflrmed by the appraisal, that the progranme in question

will not negatively affect local food production;
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flexible prograrmrlng which uould allow for modificatlon of the cholce
or quantity of products, or the use of substitution measures, should
such changes better meet cument food security objectlves;

- detailed mid-term review with the possibitity of altering the
protratrmerB or projectts initial guidelines as set out above.

C. Overall asse8sment of the annual food aid progranme of the previous year

As an aid to decislon-making on progranming, the Council requests the
connission, shortly after the end of each year, to present an overarr
statistical review of the preceding year. This shoutd lndicate the state
of implementation of each decision taken and should be accompanied by a
brief cotrmentary providing an overview of the annual progranme detailing
any problems or exceptional events encountered in the previous year.

The Council notes that the suggeetion has been made

should be prograrmed ln value terrns rather than, as ,

requests COREPER to study the lmplications of such a

conclusions to a future CounclI.

that the Comnmityrs food aid
hitherto, in quantitles. It

change and report on its
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UOI.tEtl IN DEVELOPMENT - COUI{CIL CONCLUSIONS

1. fite Council has been concerned for eone tfune to Gnsure that the role of Homen

in development ls adequately takên lnto account ln all Conmunlty dêvêlopnent
policies. In November 198?, it aaked that an action protrErmte bc draun up

encompassing practical measures to be lrylerented by all retcvant
administrative units.

2. The Council has taken note of a uork, progranne shich has recently been dram
up by the Cormission and which outlines how lt intends to inplcnent the
articles of the fourth Lomé Convention relating to the role of woarcn in
development. Recalling that lts pollcy on uomen in developruent applles to
all Comnunity policy instrumenta, the Council requests the Cou[iasion to
complete its action prograrhe as soon as poesibte by preparing einllar work
prograrmes covering the Cormunityrs eo-operatlon wlth the countries of Asia,
Latin America and the Meditemanean region.

3. the Council welcomes the fact that the provisions of the new Loné Convêntion
place greater emphasis on the role of uomen and recognize the lmportance of
the contributlon whlch women nake to the developnent process.
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4. The Council, in weleoming the Cormissionrs intentlons and approach, stresses,
like the Comnlssion, that the full integration of women into the development

process can best be achleved by recognizing the importance of their economic

and social roles, provlding them with the means to fulfil these roles
effectively, improving their self-help capacity and structures and ensuring
that they benefit from their involvement in the development process.

The Council, whilst noting the various actions by which the Cormission

intends to integrate the IdID dimension into aII stages of the project cycle,
requests the Commission to consider additional proposals and possibly
include, in the present and future proposals for action, concrete steps for
their full implementation.

5. The Council invites the Comnrission and the Member States to take practical
steps to ensure that l{tD activities are continued and strengthened by

developing the necessary management systems and allocating adequate personnel

and other resources.

6. Recognizing that co-operation between the Member States and the Cormission in
this field is of Breat importance, the Council notes rrith satisfaction that
the Comission intends to hold the next meeting of experts on ldomen in
Development from the Member States in September 199O.
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EVALTIâÎION OF DET/EIOPMENI CO.OPERAIIOil - COUNCI-L CO{CLUSIONS

1. The Council has for sone years been concerned to improve the effeetivensBE o(

the evaluation of development co-operation. In November 198? it adollted

guidetines on future work in this area and, in l.lay 1989, reiterated the

importanee it attaches to the establishment of sound evaluation proceduras.

2. Following the request made by the Council, the Cormission has forsarded to it
a report containing an overview of evaluation activities and recults in 1989,

its work progranme for 1990, and a sumtary of the regults of co-operation

between the Member states and the comnission. firis rePort has been the

subject of an exchange of views betueen the Cormrisgionrs experts and those

from the Member States.

3. the Council welcomes this report and considers that it represents a

significant advance both in the field of the Cotmigsionrs osn evaluation

activities and in that of co-operation between tbe Cosnission and the Member

States .

the Council notes with satisfaction that the Conrnissionrs evaluation unit ha§

been significantly strengthened and that it intends in the future to evaluate

more projects in Latin America, Asia and the Mediterranean regions.
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The council, noting the findlngs of the report in relation to the
implementation of Cormunity aid and the Conunissionrs matragement of this aid,
recognizes that a number of the problems identified are also experlenced by

Member countries in their bilaterial aid progratrmes. It invltes the
Commission to take the necessary steps to follow up the recormendations of
the report and in particular to improve feedback through better proJect
formulation, appraisal and management.

4. The council, which will keep this question under review, invites the
Commrssion and the Member States to maintain and develop the EEC internal
co-operation process which has now been set up.
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SECOND UN CONFEREI{CE ON ÎTIE LEAST.DEVELOPED COUNTRIES

The Council held a discussion on preparations for the second Ut{ Conferêaeo on t}re

Least-Devetoped Countries, to be held in Paris fron 3 to 14 Septeib€r 1990.

The Council noted the positions adopted by the l,lember States and the Comlssion

during the discussion and stressed the importance which the Comunity and its
t{ember States attached to the Conference and to proper preparation for it ln

order to enable the Comnrunity to play the constructive rotre befitting it.

The Council accordingly asked the Commission to submit to it at the earliest
opportunity the communication it had promised, so that a comton position eou'Id be

prepared on that basis before the summer recess

INTERNATIONAL DEVELOPMENÎ SÎRATEGY

The Council discussed the issues arising in connection with preparation fot tn.
International Development Strategy for the 1990s, which is to be discussed by th6

UN General Assembly beglnning on 17 September.

LOME IV PROGRAMMING

On the basis of information
reviewed the programming of
Convent ron .

provided by Vice-President MARIN, the Council

financial and technical aid under the fourth Lomê
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EVENÎS IN CENÎRAL AND EASTERN EUROPE

On the basis of a document from the Spanish delegation, the Council discussed

co-operation with the developing countries in the light of events in Central and

Eastern Europe. It was reaffirmed that Community policy vis-à-vis the Central
and East European countries did not affect its policy towards the developing
countries.

GERMAN UNIFICATION AND DEVELOPMENÎ CO-OPERATION

The Council noted an oral statement by the German delegation on the effects of
the German unification process on development co-operation. The German

delegation emphasized in particular that the Federat Republicrs conmitment to the
developing countries would not be affected by unification and that in the interim
the German Democratic Republic also intended to maintain and develop its
activities in that field.
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MISCELLANEOUS DECIS ION

The Council adopted the Decision concerning the conclusion by the Comnunity of
the Agreement establishing the Corunon Fund for Commodities, signed in 1981.

the Member States of the Community have already for their part completed the
procedures necessary for their participation.

6618190 (Presse 75 - c) EN
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I.loTE BIO(90) 154 AUX BUREAUX
CC AUX MEI'BRES DU SERVICE DU

NATIO}UUX
PORTE-PAROLE #3

Prêoarat lon du Conscl I Dôvcloaaamnt (2e.V-e0t
XavIer PRATS

Les travaux du Conscl ! comncnccront dcmaln à lohoo. Lco dlrcucrlono
porteront notarment aur clnq polnt!, qul dana la plupart dct cao ont dÔJà
falt l'objet dc dôbatr lors du Conecl I dc novcmbrc lg8g :

1. Envlronncmcnt ct dâvclooocmnt

t.a) Sulte au ConsclI dôvcloppcmcnt du 21 novcmbrc dcrnlcr, lc ConsclI
poursulvra lct dlacusslons our lcs I lgncc dlrcctr lccs ct lc! iloyonr à
apportcr pour nleur lntâgrer les aspccts cnvlronncnent dan! la
coopérat lon au dêvcloppenont.

Afln dc contrlbuer â cc oêbat, la Comnlcslon a préparé à l'lntcntlon du
Consel I un documcnt de traval I sur loe nouvcâur d6fl! ct mcsurcr
concràtes cn matlàrc d'cnvlronncment ct drlvcloppemcnt (doc SEC(9O)676).

1.b) En ce qul conccrnc le problàmc partlcullcr du rôlc dc la ConnrunautÔ
dans la conecrvatlon dc la forât troplcalc, la Cornnlsslon a prôccntô unc
co,illtunlcatlon analycant lcc causec ct consôqucnccc de la dôforcrtatlon ct
lndlquant ccrtalnc rcmôdca ct acttonr (C0f(8g)at0).

Sur baso do cctte cormunlcat lon, lc Conscl I OéOattra lcs pr lnclpcs ct
actlvltés sur lesquela devra sc bascr une ctratôgtc mondlalc coordonn6c
en matlÔrc de rossourccc dcs forâts troplcalcs, notarmcnt à travcrs lco
deur pr lnclpaur lnstrumentc actucl lement cx lstants : lc Plan d'Act lon
pour la Forât troplca lc, cré6 par la FAo, ct I 'Organlcat lon
lnternatlonalc dee Bols Troplcaur, crôôe dans lc cadrc do la CMICED.

2. Orlcntatlong pour le cæpâretlon eycc les oevr cn dâyPloopmnt d'Arla
ct d'Anôrlana Letllrc.

La Comllsglon présentera ses nouvcl les orlcntatlons, adoptrles le 8 mal
dernler (cfr note P-30).

3. Polltlanc dc l'eldc allncntalrc

Les dlacueslons au Consel I portcront sur l'lntégrat lon dc l'aldc
al lnentalrc dans d'autros formes d'aldc au développenont, lur lcs
cr ltàrcs ct lcs condlt lons précl! appl lcablcs aur prograrmcr
plur tannuc!s, alnsl quo sur I'Ôvaluat lon du prograrmc d'aldc al lmcntalrc
1989. Lc rtocumcnt de bacc dc la Comnlsalon étaf t tt lcs problèmcs ct
orlentatlons dc la prograrmatlon de l'aldc (doc SEC(89)1854).

Les dôbats do demaln devralcnt permettrc dc résoudre notarrncnt lc
problâmc dc la prograrmat lon plur lannuel lc.

.t ..
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Le ConseI I d6battra le "prograrmo de travaI I sur les fcûilncs ct lc
d6vctoppcment dans la Conventlon do Lomé lV'6taUtI par la Comnlsslon
(sEc(90)753).

La Commlsslon mot I'acccnt notamment our I'lntrlgrat lon dcs act lone cn
faveur dor tcrmcs dans lcr programrcs dc dôvcloppcmcnt prlnclpaur, ptutôt
que sur la mlsc cn ocuyrc dc progranmes aréc gur lec sculcc fcrmcg. El lc
soutlgne l'lmportance ct la portôc dos moycnr mls à la Olcpocltlon dc la
Communautô par la nouvcllc Convcntlon ACPTCÉ..

5. Evaluatlon dc te coooôratlon au dâvcloooancnt

La Commlsslon a rôccnmcnt ôtaUt I eon dcur lôme rapport conccrnant
I 'éva !uat lon dc la cooprlrat lon au dôvcloppcmcnt (SEC(90)902). Cc tcxtc
rend compte des progràs r6al le6s cn mat lÔrc dc coopârat lon
lntracorrnunautalre des servlccs natlonaur d'ôvaluatlon. I I falt Ôtat
d'une large convcrgcnce de vues cntrc la Cormlcclon ct lcs Etats mcmbrcg.
Les concluslons du Conecll nc dcvralcnt donc pa! r'ôcartcr du rapport dc
la Commlsslon.

6. Confôrencc dcs Natlons lrnlcg sur lcr Pevs llolne Avancôe (PlAl

La I lème Confércnce des N.U. sur les PMA (42 pays, dont 33 appartonant à
la Conventlon dc Lonré) aura llcu du 3 au 14 acptenbrc prochrln à Parls,
avec le mandat dc formuler des polltlqucs vlsant à accôl6rcr lc proccsaus
de d6veloppement dc cos pays durant lcs annôca '9O.

oès le début dee travaux préparatolrcs dc la Confércncc, la Conmunautô a

Joué un rôle très actlf. Sultc aux OéUats du Conscll dc dcmaln, la
Commlsslon présentera uno colmunlcatlon comportant des proposltlons Bur
la posttlon de la Cormunautô ct des Etats membrcc pour la Confércncc.

Sous oolnts dlvcrs, !e Vlce-Présldent MARIN fcra unc comillnlcat lon oralc
sur la progranmatlon de Lomô lV, où ll mettra l'acccnt our l'lmportanec
d'assurcr un procossus dc programretlon rapldc ct cfflcacc dc la nouvcllc
Conventlon. Le Consoll rura également dcg échangce dc vucs lur lcc
aspects dévcloppcmcnt dc l'Uruguay Round et de la coopâratlon aycc lcs
pays méCttcrranéenei la strattglc de dÔvcloppemcnt dcs Natlonc Unlcc pour
les années 1990; la coopératlon à ta lurnlôrc doo ôvàncmcntg cn Europc
or lcntalc et centrale. 

(

Pour le dêJeuner, l'ordro du Jour prévolt unc dlscusslon sur lc problÔme
de la sltuatlon d'urgence en Ethlople ct au Mozamblquc, alnsl guc sur lc
projet CECA à Cararas (Br6sll).

Amltlés, 
?.,> €

B. DETHOIAS. / ,/

.t..
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MATERIEL DIFFUSE :

Calcndrlcr

'P 
1o2 - cornranlqué contotnt: rêunlon mtnlat6r tct lc cE-canadr (ottrrr)

aP 107 - Ertcnslon of lcgal protectlon for topographlcs of scm!-conductor products to certaln thrrd countrrcg

lP '{t§ - JournÔc d'lnformatlon sur la proprlétâ lntel lcctuel lc avcc tcspays d,Europc centralc ct or lcntalc

lP 41G - clrcults lntégrés: comntsglon donnc deur nols â la Grôcc pour !cmcttrc cn ordre vrs-à-vrc dc ra t6grsrat lon curop6cnnà

lP 117 - Résumô du dtscourô dc M. uc sharry trcvant ,lrarkctlng. Inotltute" â ouUttn
+ tertc tnt6gral du dtscoure

lP 418 - vtcrtc à Athènes de tttne papandrcou et lr. tflrran
Mémo 20 - Rctat tone CE-Japon (réunton mlntstér tct te)
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NoTE B tO(90) 154 (SUtrE 1)
CC AUX MEMBRES DU SERVICE

AUX BUREAUX NATIONAUX
DU PORTE-PAROLE

Consel I Dâvclonnencnt - 29.V.90 (Xavler pRATS)

Le Consel I a dlscuté ce mat ln les deur polnts sous la rcsponsabl I ltal dcM. MATUTES : la coopérat lon avec los pays d,Anér lquc Lat lnc ct d,Aslc, etles aspecte développement de la coopérailon avec tcs pays médltcrranâcns.
't . Coooôrat ton CE/p\[]-ALA

M. MATUTES a présenté la communtcatlon que la Conmlsston a approuvô lc g
mal dêrnler, afln d'lntrodulre un premter âchangc dc vues du Conssll sur
ce suJct. lt a notamment soullgn6 (cfr note p_30):

- les deur axos de la proposttlon do la comnlsslon: on vuc dG ladlvcrsltô crolssantc dês sltuat tons économlques et soclales dcs pays ALA,ll est nécessalre d6 dlfférencler et moduler les tnstruments d'aldc au
développcmont, d'unê part, ct de coopératlon économlque d,autrc part. Eneffet, I I est lmportant de so doter d, tnstruments d,aldc aux plus
démunls, sans négllger c6ux dont le nlveau de développement teur pormot
de bénéf lcler d'unc coopératton économlque et conünerclale.

une prlorlt6 lmportante à ta protectlon de l'onvlronncnont dans tousles domalnoa de la coopératlon.

- d88 rGssourcog flnanctàres accrueg. La Comlsslon, tout en rcspcctantla dlsclpl lne budgétalre et les perspectlves flnanclères, proposc un sautqualltatlf pour passor à des acilons communautalres ayant un polds
epéc I f lque suff tsant.

|'établ lssement d'uno perspect tve f lnanclère plur tannucl le, â caractèrclndlcatlf, blcn gue res budgets contlnueront à ctrc approuvils de façon
annuel le.

Toutes lGs délégatlons ont accucllll de facon tràs oosltlvc la
communlcatlon de !a cormlsslon. Cela dlt, l,obJet de la dlscusslonn'étalt pas d'cntrcr dans un débat détalilé, car lc conscll n,a pas
encore eu l'occa§lon d'oxamlner en profondeur la corununlcat ton.

Lo Etats mombres ont unanlmement approuvé l,approche présentéc par M.
MATUTES (deur axês, pcrspcctlvcs plurlannuo! les, prtorlté à
l'envlronnement). En co qul concernc les rêssourccs flnanclôrce, seulGla délégatlon brltannlque a falt 6tat de r6tlcences à ce stade, lc rcste
des Etats membros Jugeant la proposltton solt commê un "bon planchor",
solt comme un "bon plafond".Lo Consell a transmls ce dossler au COREPER.
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2.Asoects dôvc loooement de la cooo,ârat lon evec lpr oava t lcrr
méd I tcrranôcng

M. MATUTES, sultc à !'approbltlon par la comnlaolon dc sa coilnuntcatlon
sur !a polltlquc nÉdltcrranrlcnnc rônovrlc (cfr P-34), a prôacntô lcs
aspects de cellc-cl lntÔrcssant lc Conscll d6vcloppcmcnt. ll a ccntr6 son
lntervcntlon sur unc Innovatlon partlcullàrcment lmportantc : la crâatlon
d'un volet spôclf lquc, dotô dc E00 MEcu, dcrttnâ t l'apput üu poilttquct
d'assalnlsssmcnû ôconoarlquc dcs pTH. I I 8'aglt d,unc approchc glml !alrc â
celle lntrodultc par Lom6 lV pour lcs pays ACp. La Conmlsslon consldàrc
cette nouvcl le lnlt lat lvc cennc ccscnt lcl lc, âtant donné lcs problàmcs
démographlques, d'cmplol , d'cndcttanent, ct lce d6ccqul I lbrcs quc
sublssent lcs PTH.

Le Consell n'avtlt pas eramln6 prÔalablcment la propoottlon, ct n'avalt
pas prévu do débattrc ce tcxtc , qul ecra abord6 par !c Conecll Attrlrca
générales. Pluelcurs dâlôgat lono ont pr ts ta parolc pour apprôclcr
poslt!vement la cohôrcncc ct lc rapprochcncnt ÔtaOt!o par ta Corunlcslon
entre la polltlque vls-à-vls dce pTM ct ecllc lntôrcssant d,autrcs zonc!
géograph I ques.

(sulvra...)

Amltlês,

B. DETHOMAS.

i
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}OTE BIO(9O)1S4 (suttc 2 ct f tn) AUX BUREAUX l.tATtOltAUX
CC. AUX UEUBRES DU SERVICE DU PORTE.PAROLE

CONSEIL DEVELOPPEUENT (Xav|cr PRATS)

Le consell a poursutvl sos travaux sur le reste dês polnts à t,ordre duJour sans dlfflcultés maJeures, étant donn6 que la plupart des thàmes desubstance ava lent f a lt I 'obJet d'un accord sur ctes proJots de résolut lonau seln du COREPER.

1. Envlronnement et d6veloppcrnent

Le consel r a approuvé une résorut ton, sur base d,un texte do !aCommlsslon, sur la nécesslté d'!ntégrer envlronnement et développement etsur lcs moyêns à mattre €n oouvro à cettc f ln. Lc consol I est lmenotamment qu' I I revlent à chaque état do détermtner .;-;;l lt tque onmatlàre d'envlronnement et consldère dans sa résolutlon plusi"ur" mêsuresconcrètes vtsant â atder tes pvo â oét tntr t"u;" pr lor ttésenvlronnementales.

En ce qul concerne les forêts troplcales, le Consell a également approuvéune résolut lon, Pâr laquel !e ll partage I 'analyse de ta communlcat lon deI la commlsslon sur la conservat lon ctcs forêts troplcales, et constatequ'll convlent dê doubler lc montant actuel des aldes consacr6es à 1asylvlculture. Le consell est lme qu'll est nécessalre oiÀtaullr unestrat6gle mondlale coordonnée, dans l6 cadre notamment du plan cl,Act lonpour la Forêt Troptcate (PAFT). La résolut ton attache égatement unelmportancc partlcullère à la dlmenslon soclale du secteur forestler, à lapart lclpat lon des oNG au PAFT, et au rôle de l,organlsat lonlnternat lona le des Bols Troplcaux.

2. Aldc al lmentatre

Sur base d'un document de travall de ta Commlsslon, le Consell a adoptéles concluslons prévoyant l'lntégrat lon de t'alde al lmentalre dans lesautres formes d'aldes, êt reconnalssant l, lmportance des programmes
plurlannuels garantlssant la contlnulté de l'alde allmentalre. Le Consell
demande également à la commlsslon dc présenter à la fln de chaque annéeun aporÇu stat lst lque sur le programmê d'alde al lmentalre annuel de
| 'annéc précéoente.

3. Lcs fcmmcs ot lc d6veloppemcnt

Lc Consell a prls acte et s'cst
lequel la Commlsslon lndlque la
artlcles de la Conventlon de Lomé
déve loppement .

fêl lcltâ du programme de travat I par
façon dont e! le entend appl lquer les
lV relat lf s au rôlc de la femme dans le

1. Evaluatlon dc la coopâratlon au dêveloppement

Le Consell s'est féltclté ou rapport de la Commlsston sur l,évatuat ton en
1989, assort I du programmc do traval I 1990 êt d'unc analyse de la
coopérat lon entre Etats membres et Commlsslon. ll lnvlte la Commlsslon a
assurer le sulvl des recommandatlons du rapport.
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sultê à un bref débat, te Consell a donné mandat â la Coruntsslon dê
Préparer des proposltlons pour uno posttlon conrmunautalre cn vus do la
deuxlème conféronce des N.U. sur les pays lcs molns avancés (parls, g_14
septembre '90).

En séance,qcstrelnte, le Vlce-Présldent Marln a falt part au Consell ds
sos or lcnt,gt lons sur la programmat lon de Lomé lV. I I a notammcnt nls
l'accent gur la nécesslté d'asguror uno programmatlon raplde et cfflcacc,
af ln de conclurc I '6rerclco avant la f ln de I .annêc sl posslble. Los
délégat lons ont accucl I I I f avorablcmcnt la préeentat lon dc la Conrnlsston,étant entcndu quê la rapldltô ne dolt naturel lcment pas al lcr au
détr lmcnt de la qua I tté dc la programmat !on.

Blon quo le problème des Droltq dc l'Honme n'alt pas f lguré â l,ordrc du
Jour, le Consell a été amoné à traltcr ce problème dâns uno dtscusslon
générale, à la lumlêre notarment dc ta sltuat lon cn Af r lquc Occtdcntalc.

Le Vlce-Présldcnt Marln a aoullgn6 devant la pressc, â la f tn du Coneell,
qu'l I f audra peut-0trc "rcconsldôrcr la pol lt lque dc coopôrat lon,, cn
fonctlon des changements profonds actuellement on cours dans lc T!ors
Monde. Tout en rappolant que la sltuatlon dc crlse n'est pas générallsée
en Afrlque, et qu'll faut donc falre preuve do calme et de prudence, ll a
soul lgné que lê combat pour les Drolts de l'llomme cst uhr combat
unlversel sur lequel la Coununauté no peut pas être tnAtftéreIte. M.
Marln a lndlqué qu'll n'y avalt pas cu 6ncor6 uno rôtlcxlon sufflsantc
sur ce sujet au nlvoau cdilnunautalrc, mals quc tc contextc dans tequcl on
appllquera Lomé !v ne scra certalnement pas cclul d'll y a ctnq ans : ,,1I
y a des événements qul, peut-être, mârqueront la nécessltô dc réorlcntcr
les pr lnclpas de Lomé lv". ce traval! d6 réf lexlon so feralt
naturel lement avec les partcnalrcs ACp.

B. DETHOMAS
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